Opportunities

We are getting our camps ready for you and your Scouts this summer. Our staff is busy planning and preparing so that our Scouts have an awesome summer full of adventure, fun and friendships.....and there’s no better place than Scout camp.

Register By March 31 At 11:59PM For Big Savings!
The Countdown Is On For Early Bird Savings!

Register Now!
Updates

District Award Nominations
By Rick Riopelle|March 11th, 2022|Council Wide, Cranberry Harbors District, Featured, Headwaters District, Metacomet District, Newsletter, Post Road District, Sachem District, Unit Resources|

All districts are accepting nominations for District Award of Merit as well as recognitions for other outstanding Scouters: Nomination for District Awards - due April 15 Cubmaster, Scoutmaster, Venturing crew advisor, committee chair (for [...])
Tips & Tricks: Let Them See Us At Our BEST!

By Rob DiFazio|February 7th, 2022|Council Wide, Featured, Membership|

One of the best ways to promote our programs and encourage new membership is to continuously promote our units and activities to the public. By doing so, we can create several positive outcomes if [...] 

Temperature Drops But The Fun Factor Stays High

By John Bishop|February 3rd, 2022|Camp Resolute, Camp Squanto, Featured, Membership, Nobscot Scout Reservation, Unit Resources|

Cub Scouts can #AdventureOn during the winter months... Yes, it’s cold. Yep, it’s snowy. However, just like Scouts BSA, Cub Scouts can still find outdoor fun, too. That was the theme of a recent [...]
**Do You Know How A Pinewood Derby Kit Gets Made?**

By John Bishop | February 1st, 2022 | Council Wide, Featured

Sure, you might know how a Pinewood Derby car gets made, but how about the actual kit? “Who knows how a Pinewood Derby kit gets made?” Shhh. Put your hands down. Signs up! Okay [...]

**Scouts Honor: Molly J, Troop 1920 Plymouth**

By John Bishop | January 31st, 2022 | Advancement, Council Wide, Featured

What do you do when your Girl Scout Troop stops meeting? Well, if you are Molly J, you join a Boy Scout troop, then found a Scouts BSA Girls’ Troop,
Norman Rockwell And The BSA

By John Bishop | January 28th, 2022 | Council Wide, Featured |

Most folks know the name “Norman Rockwell.” But did you know that the illustrator documented Scouting from 1913 to 1976? Rockwell’s portfolio is evocative of the Scouting spirit and portrays the ideals of the [...]
Proud Partners

st. mary’s credit union
VALUE. INTEGRITY. CONVENIENCE.

UMass Memorial
Health Care
RIGHT THERE WITH YOU

Supporting the locals who make a difference.

To learn more about truly local banking visit middlesexbank.com

Middlesex Savings Bank®
right there with you

MEMBER FDIC  MEMBER DIF
Proud supporter of Mayflower Council Boy Scouts of America

We are pleased to measure out success by the meaningful relationships we have established over the years as a result of our strong commitment to our customers and our community.